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Newton High School- - UHom~ of the ,Railroad~rs" 

New Series XXXI 

O~erberg Crown~d Queen
 
Koehn and Sills Attendants
 

TIre 
Week 

climax of Homecoming 
was when Nancy Okerberg was crowned ;Homecoming "Queen 

by Vernon Smith at the halftime 
of ·the Newton·Wellington game 
Friday, October 23. 

To begin that week, eleven sen
ior girls were nominated by the 
football squad. They were Nmcy 
Blosser, 'Carol Decker, Kay Han
na, Joyce Koehn, JuUe M,eDonald, 
Nancy Okerberg, Dini Sills, Ann 
Simpson, Celia Vogt, Donna Wil
son, and Hazel Wilson, From 
these girls, the student body elec· 
ted Nancy Okerberg as queen 
with Joyce Koehn, and Dini Sills .~ 
as her attendants. The identity of 
the queen was kept a secret until 
the half of the game. Nancy is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Okerberg. She is the president of 
Y·Teens and, also, an usherette. 

Joyce, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornelius Koehn, is head us
herette and secretary of the Sen
ior class. DiniJ is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Sills and also 
a cheerleader; 

On Thursday, the student body 
participated in a pep rally. With 
the cheerleaders and band in the 
-lead the students marched down 
Seventh Street to Main, down 
Main to Broadway, down Broad
way to Ash, and down Ash to the . 
Tenth and Ash park.The royal 
three rode in the back pf a jeep 
driven by Jon Coleman. Behind 
the jeep was a hayrack with the 
football boys. A large bonfire at 
the park set the mood for cheers 
and a few words from Coach Coff. 
man. 



. u·c tournaments at Fredonia Valley 1te~rescntin~ ~e sqUad In ~e Cl'Im@~, 

at the University Hospital at Kan . b ' expenenced diVlsion at Fredoma Olso!J., .Nan~y Schro~er. .roan ,Vernon Sm~th;' Dini by Lyml 
sas City, Kansas. He moved to Center and Der y', were Susan Cain, '6'0, and Ed Thrasher, Ann Suderman, and Weas; and Joyce by Mike Rhoa
Newton' in, 1946. 'When the Korean Bill Brown, '60 and Gwen Mor· Nordstrom, '60. Jayne Loyd, '61, Judy WoeIk. des, The royal entertainment was 
conflict broke out, Dr. Myers gan, '61, debating the question and Richard Guernert, '60, 'were Sophmores who received the presented by Charles Flowers', ac
served two years as a doctor in Resolved: That the Federal Gov- in the novice division at the same award for the fin.'st time are companied by Harvey Harms, 
Korea and in 1952 he returned to ernment should substantially in· tournament. The combinations of Bonita Allen, Robin Bruner, both students at BetheL College. 
privc:.ie practice. His son, Martin, crease its rcl,,'ulation of labor Bob Dickson, '62, Bill Mills, '62, Virginia Coleman, Mary Cook, In accordance with the theme, he 
graduated from Ne~ton High unions, won first place in the and .Jeanne Hull, '61, Roj~an Susan Dillman, Linda Dyck, sang "September Song". "The 
School last year and now is at· novice division at Fredon~a Westfahl, '62, also came back with Carol Miller, Lynette Schmidt, Girl of My Dreams" was then 
tending Phillips Exeter Academy against Coffeyville in the finals. good records from Valley Center. Barbara Scott, Pam Skene, Kay sung by the mixed chorus under 
in Exeter, New Hampshire. His In the novice tournament at VaLley Bill Getz and Gene Schmidt de Smith, Jay Spaulding, Rojean the direction of Miss Elvera Voth. 
son Kendall also graduated from Center, Mike Roy, '61 and Paul bated at Derby in the experienced Westfahl, Marcia Willoughby, and At the halftime the band formed 
NHS in 1956. Thomas, '61 gave Newton a sec- tourney. Sharon Yost. . a heart around the candidates and 

played "The Sweetheart of Sig
. . ' , ' •• ' rna Chi" Mike Rhoades, in charge 

d,N d t· Students To Elect County OffiCials of the envelope containing. the 
, , .. . . queen's name, slowly opened It to 0 r 5 rom County Govermnent Day willi be 5 appomted offIcers and a DIstnct, reveal the identity of the queen.h- r- ,-' held in Newton, Sedgwick, Hal· Judge. ) The band then.forme~, a . big ,Ntp r tnat5 ts stead, Walt?n and Burrton' high and" played the Railroader 

, schools durmg the month of N°-I ISong . 
. . Mter the ame a dance wasGary Hoffer, '60, and Ed Nord- $~O million from the Ford Founda- ~em?er. ,Students taking ~art> m The Count:down held in honorgof the queen and her 

strom, '60, are semi-finalists for tion ~d $500 thou~c::nd from the It will be those enro~ed m gov· Oct. attendants at the National Guard 
the National Merit Scholc:.Tships. CarnegIe Corporation of New, ermnent classes. 30-:Newton vs. West here Armory. The colors of orange 

. York. Sponsors have thus far a- , 'll b d . in
According to Mr. Alden Allbaugh, warded over $15 million worth of What is County Government Nov. ye ow, rown, an gree~ aga 

school counselor" "Gary ranks 241 scholarships. Day? It was organized by the th 2-Sophomores vs. Eldorado, ~:::.~~h~h~~~~fOft~~ ~~~ 
,among the contestants across the 'In the final phase of the com- county American Legion to "make e~Newton vs. Derby, here and decorations was Ro Regier. 
nation." Both boys will take the petition, high school <grades, extra- study of govermne1'1t more mean· 5 and 6--Teacher's Meeting For entertainment, Jerry Lacy 
semi-final test in Wichita, Decem- curricular activities, school citi- ingful and interesting and to a- 9-P.T.A. Fund Night ,and. Nancy Blosse~ s~ng acco~-
her 5. High scores ,on this test zenship and leadership qualities rouse more ilnterest in county gov- ll-Y-Teens General , pamed by Jerry Killfoil and J~ 

. . will be Eivaluc:ted along with the . " Hi-Y Cabinet Andres. Peggy Nebergall then did 
will take the final exammation. test scores. The winners will be ermnent. 13 _ Newton v s. Hutchinson, a pantomime of "A Good Man is 

Last year, Richc:.Td Remple and announced My 1. 1960. Mter govermnent classes study there Hard to Find." 
~adine P:outy were semi-!inal. If Gary and Ed get scholar- county gove:nmerit,. they, will elect 
IStS but did, not make the fmals. ships, they both plan to use them cou~ty offIcers m each class. 
Two' years ago, James Graber at Kansas University. Those elected will receive a cer, 
completed the final examination tificate from the American Legion. 
and is now in his. second ye.ar • In Newton High, each of the 
at Harvard on Ment' !?cholc:.TShip. New MusIc Group f" I ill 'tlVe c asses w represen a coun· 
I More than 550,000 stude~ts from r- 'd N 1-1 S ty in their elections. 
50 stat~s .aqd Puerto RICO t?Ok r-orme al: ... 0 C ty Go ent day
the prelimmary exams last sprmg." noun vermn .' 
o-ut of this group, 10,000 will take A new musical organization ~as students who have been elected 
the final test in December. Joe been .a~d~ to ~ewton High will go to Lilndley Hall to elect 
M. Stalnaker, president of the School. .It IS. the. GIrls En~emble a spokesman and proceed to the 
National Merit Scholarship Corp- under the directIon of Miss El· . 

. hi h d t th I vera, Voth courthouse. When they arrIve they oration, w c con uc s e annuc:.'· " 
talent hunt, predicts that more The. Ensemble includes ~en~., will go to the offIce they have 
than 95 per cent of the semi- one gIrl~ fro~ sophomore, ,umor been' elected. They will spend the 
finalists will el'\ter the finals. and semor classes. morning discussing that office and 

Each merit scholarship 'i~ ~ The G~ls Ensemble has sung the real official will demonstrate. 
four - year award covering the for the LIOns Club and,the State Lunch will be served at the 
under-graduate college years, and Red Cress Banquet. Their future Armory to the 90 Newton l{igh 
carries "c:n amount of money plans inc!ude singing for the students and' about the same num. 
tailored to the need of the indio Business and Professional Wo- ber from the other four schools. 
vidual winner." In the past this mens Banquet. Mter lunch they will . neet in 
amount has averaged about $730, "Smce the Girls Ensemble is separate groups to report on what 
a year. . small ' it will be used for a lot 'took place iIn each office that 

The Merit Scholarship Program of difr€'rent,things," stated Misslforning. 
is now in its fifth year. It was Voth. She added, "I think it is The offices to be held by stu
founded in 1955 with grants of a very good group." . dents are 13' elected offices and 

otteran 
S ·'h I 

C O ars 

NEvn". .1IGH ROYALTY-Queen Nancy 
her attenuants, Joyce Koehn and Dini Sills. 
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Halloween has Tradition 
of Tricks And-Treats 

The time of year for goblins and witches is here 
again. Little creatures will steal from door to door 

Personality
 
Girl
 

. 
with that thr,eatening remark "Trick or treat." Red-hair, full of pep, and never, 

Remember when we all had fun "scaring" the quite idle is .a ju~t description of 
. hb d 't ff' 1 f d 'th 11 th our personalIty gIrl of ·the week,neIg ors, an s u mg ourse ve~or ays WI. a e the heau.cheerleader, Bev. Miller. 

candy a~d gum ~e had collect~d. We returned home a 
dozen tImes ~urmg the ~venmg to, empty our treas~ 
ures and strIke out agam. ' 

. It is time for the.little witches an~ ghosts to come 
to your house. \Reme'mber, this is a children's holiday, 
so let's leave the pranks up tp the children. 

-D.Wr; 

Perfect Bay Girl of NHS
 
HaiL 
Eyes'-
Nose 
Smile 
Figure 
Legs 
Personality
Freckles 
Brains 
Athletic 

Ability 
Most Fun 
Best DanceL 
Dimples
Teeth 
Hands 
Feet-
All Round Boy 
Best Looking
Coloring 
Wiggle
Baby Face 
Laugh 
Neat Dresser 

Richard Terry
Larry Clark 
Carl Nelson~ 

Ed Nordstrom 
J ohn Grove 
Carlos Gomez 

.Barry Fiedler__~---------
Gary CaldwelL Nancy Schroeder 
Gary Hoffer Elaine Finley 

. 
,Vernon Smith .Cheryl Yotter 
Larry AldersoIL_________ Becky Gilchrist 
.Bill McMillan Jackie King 
.Joe Whittingham Nancy Okerberg 
Bob Tieszen Dini Sills 
Mike "ME" Rhoades .Judy Graber 

~ Galen Peters.:. Miriam Werner 
Gary Boise . Gail Morgan 
Bob Schorn Donna Epp
Speedy Nunns Kay Hanha 
Jim Rodgers ~------_.Donna Wilson 

. Terry Borger :.. Robin Bruner 
..:.Jim Crupper ~ Susan Cain 

A; G. Dietrich , Bev Miller 
\ ("' 

Julie McDonald 
:.. Hazel Wilson 

Nancy Blosser 
..: Diana. Andrews 

~ J oyce Koehn 
-' Doris Seymour 

Carol Decker 

In this year's senior play, Bev 
laved/the part of "Mrs. ScWen

p" 

Bev Miller 

bauch" 2 very powerful and AIN'T NEVER" "MOODY" when 
domin~ering woman. Other activ- I'm "NEAR YOU," , cause I've 
ities' of Bev's during high school always "GOT THE FEELING ." 
years have been junior class trea- Have. you e,;,& won?ered what 
surer and circulation manager for was; gomg on m the mmds of both 
the Itailroader this year. beau and belle when he asked her 

. h" ' to go steady? Well, according to 
In her spare t~e, w Ich. comes the Leavenworth PATRIOT: Bob Woods 

be.tw~en c!.leerleading practIce and He says: Will you go steady with name given to him by the foot
studymg ;:;nort-hand, Bev s.ays she 
l?ves \to dance. ~er favonte past 
tIme, however, IS a three letter _ d ~. ?_ 
wor . Guesses anyone. 

Watennelon ~ranks tops on her 
foods list a~d if Rock H1,1ds?n ~r 
an Alfred HItchcock production IS 
o? at a',theater you can probably 
fmd Bev there. 

Bev's life has always beenSophmore Reigns As Fi"st Queen 
crammed with embarrasing situ

" BYSan~y Hale" , "It was the biggest surprise of ations. Her most recent predica-
Once upon a ~e- - - . That s my life! Everything was terribly ment W;'lS when she was ca~ght 

the way most faIry tales about . . lying on the floor all alone m a 
quee?-s start, .blft our story isn't ex~ting and I reel very honored," classroom trying to make Tom 
a f<:'ll"Y tale, It really happened. Said Nancy. Sadowski, who was in the next 

Do you ever wonder who the As you looked back into home- room, hear her through c:: hole in 
queen was last year or maybe coming history you can look for- the wall. 
ten or twenty years ago? Did you ward also and wonder "Who will Bev plans to go to Steven's 
~~th~~a~~itk~1 ?"'Ph 
tw~ntv v~ar~ aeo? Well. there. .. .•year. ..er a~~ 1 . Missouri next yea':::'. _She ~ 

Swap Column 
by Evelyn Voth 

"What in the world is the Ex- break up with me just tell me, 
change Corner?" is wjlat you're I'll understand. 
prob~bly asking, yourself. Well, 
let's see if it can be explained. 

The NEWTONIAN has received 
school papers from 38 different 
chols Cushing, Okla.; Shawnee
Mission North High; New London, 
Conn. (Coai)t. Guard Academy); 
Cathedral Latin School in Cleve
land, Ohio; Dodge City; Fairbruy, 
Nebr. are only a sample of the 
places we receive papers. The 
Exchange editor is in charge of 
collecting these papers and of 
sending each of the' schOols a 
NEWTONIAN in return. 

Most of the papers have cute 
little items that we'd like to pass 
on to you throughout the year. 

The Kingman students are now 
singing a new "Musical Tale." 
"MY PRAYER" is "I WANT TO, 

WALK YOU HOME," "SWEET 
SOMEONE" 'cause "I ONLY 
HAVE EYES FOR YOU." "I 

She thinks: I dare you to !!!! 

Personali~y 

Boy 
The dark - complexioned, black 

hair, senior boy who usually is 
found carrying a brief case is our 
personality boy of the week, Bob 
"Woods,ey" Woods. "Woodsey", a 

, ) 

me? • ball boys, is also the name of a 
He thinks: I'll' kick your head if dog who hangs around football 

d 'tl a' t'ce .you on . pr c 1 . 
She says: Yes, I'll go steady with "MJy biggest thrm came during 
you. the Wichtta West game last year 
He says: I'll get you a friend~hip when Newton made West fumble 
ring. ,eleven times and Newton recov
She thinks: He'll probably lose ered all of them," remin\sed Bob, 
my class ring. who is left guard and defense 
He says: I'll give you my Hi-Y pin captain for the N. H. S. football 
tomorrow team. 
He thinks: I hope I can' get it Serving rabbit for dinner to Bob 
back. from Shirley.' is a sure way to get him to copie. ' 
He says' I cari't believe we are Then to complete the evening 
going st~adY. Bob's favorite way would be to 
He thinks: At le<:'st I've found leave him alone with his amateur 
someone to do my homework. radio or listening to his favorite 
She says: I was surprised that recording star, Chuck Barry. 
you asked me to go steady. Bob admits that his most em-

l~~~~~~~in'C~&~um:b;i;aL'js;~;e~think:·::S:~I.w:a:s~ru:=:·~g~o:U~t~o:f~b:ar~r~a:ss:in=g~m:o:m=@~t~w:a:s~'_"~w~h:e~n~~===~~~~~~~~ 
hint. 



go. e, there 
was, in fact the first Homecoming 
queen was elected in 1938, twenty-
one years ago. 

In 1938, Betty Lee Dick, a 
sophomore, was elected queen by 
the football squad from five cand
idates chosen by the team. There 
were no attendants and the stu
dents didn't vote in the election. 

Queen Betty's comment was 
"I think having a football queen 
is a splendid idea, and I believe 
one should be elected each year. 
I had a swell time." And the 
'Queen's. wish came true as all 
royal WIshes should. 

The second queen was ~auline 
Holmes. She was elected ill 1940. 

--.	 There was no queen elected in 
1939. 

• •	 JSPIritS Haunt on 
Halloween Night 

. , 
_Halloween isn't' only an Ameri
can custom but world-wide and 
has been around for be f 

a num r 0 

years. 
In the 6oo's, the 'Druids, a group 

of priests in Gaul and Britain, had 
an autumn festival which they 

II d "Smb··" ( , 
cae am summer s 
end). Thi!s was the time for feast

1942 was the yec:.T Queen ing on all the kinds of foods which 
Kathryn Ashbaugh reigned and had grown during the summer. 
for the first time the student body Decorations using such articles as 
~ominilted th~ candidates by ~ti-
tions, and 60 SIgners were requIred 
to make a petition valid. The foot
ball squad was not permitted to 
sign or carry petitions. The coro
nation ceremony was held at the 
halftime. Because of the war 
there were no qjleens elected in 
1943, 1944, .or 1945. 

Mter the war, Norma Jean 
Wright ~as elected by the foot
ball squad iIn 1946 and Queen
Barbara Rogers was elected by 
the student body in 1947. 

For the Last ten years the 
queens have been:' 

' I D
1948	 - ShIr ey orey 
1949	 _ Pat Waldron 

1950 - Diane Darling 
1951 - Edith Hershberger, 
1952 - Janice Dillman" 
1953 _ Sharon Regier 
1954 _ Carol Schmidt 

o 

1955	 - M911y Gomez 
1956 - Judy Nordstrom 

1957 - Janet Enns 

1958 - Judy Wedel 
Homecoming has been here a 

long time but this year's queen 
hasn't. She is Nancy Okerberg 
and was elected October 16, by 
the student body. 

pumpkins leaves and cornstalks 
' , . ' 

came from the DruIds also. These 
people believed that spirits of alL 
kinds came out to harm them on 
Halloween. 

The Europeans had a f~stival 
similar to the Druids. Their idea 
was to honor all the saints on one 
day. They chose the'day of Nov.l. 

'. \ 
In Scotland the ceremomes were 

in a more superstitious light. A 
popular belief was that, children 
botn on Halloween had contact 
with supernaturaL beings. 

In earlier days in America 
harmless pranks were played but 
these soon grew worse. Sheds 
were overturned, windows broken, 
and property damaged. Because 
of this, restrictions have been put 
on the pranks played on Hallo
ween. 

.'
 

o ege or Women in, Columbia, 
Missouri next year. She will 
probably major in Fashion. Bev 
has hOpes of becomilng an air
plane hostess. Think she will ever 
be a host~ss ?n .th<; same plane 
that	 Bob IS piloting. 

Teacher .of
 
The Week'
 

' ty f vi t N 
ThIr. years 0 ser ce a ewton HIgh School is the record of 

our teacher of the week, Mr. 
Brooks Terry. (also known as 
Bree Wee by his second hour 
Trig class) He began hils career 
here in 1929 and since' has taught 
classes in physics, electronics, 
mech~nics, and math. He also 
was coach of the Newton High
Golf Team for about 15 years up
until 1954. 

This year :Mr. Terry teaches 
two hours of Algebra I two hours 
of Advanced Algebra: ,and one 
hour of first-semester Trig, and 
second _semester Solid Geometry 

.	 .
Mr. Terry IS the Head Sponsor 

of the Junior class. Some of his 
duties as sponsor are: the selling 
of Junior play tickets, ordering of 
class rings, head of class parties, 
"okaying" Junior class assem
blie~; and tal?ng charge of the several years ago when the group 
Jumor Reception. .became tgo large to be accom-

He received his Bachelor of modated in the "Y". Then, in 
Arts Degree at Bethel College, at the fall ~f 1957, Roun~ouse start-
Newton; and his Masters Degree ed meeting at the National Guard 
at the University of Wilsconsin.
He is also a licensed engineer of 
the State of Kansas. He worked 
from 10 to 12 years as an engi
neer for the State of Kansas and 
two years for the. Santa Fe En
gineering department. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry have two 
children, both are N.H.S. grad
uates. His son, Frank Terry, 
is a graduate of Northwestern 
University; and his daughter is 
:Mrs. Marguerite Morgan, a grad
uate of The University of Kansas, 
and is now teaching at St. Mary's 
here in Newton. 
Now thc:.,t his children are ~own, 

:Mr.' T~rry and his wife travel 
to Minnesota each summer in his . 
house-trailer for their vacation. 

soo-tlililks: I was running out of
 
hints.
 
He says: Say that you'll never
 
break up with me.
 
He. thinks: I'll break up with
 
you first so I won't be embarras
sed..
 
She says. If you ever want to
 

barrassing moment was, "when 
I got clipped in the Ark City 
game this year' which gave me 
a floating rib, and I had to be 
taken out of the game. 

He is not sure what college he 
will attend next year. His future 
plans are to be a pilot. 

Roundhouse Celebrates 
Its Fifteenth Birthday 

By Norma Shuler workers. gather to enjoy each 
I'	 .'' The fIrst Roundhouse gathermg other s company. Newton had a 
was held on the evening 9f June famous roundhouse, untill recent
2, 1944 (when most seniors were ly when it was torn down. 
only 2 or 3 years old!) at the . 
YMCA.	 The Student Council chose the 

There was a rather widespread following students for this year's 
movement at about that time Roundhouse committee: Rosalind 
throughout the country for the Regier, Jon Coleman senior rep-
establishment of teen-age centers resentati K i· hb' I J' 
where high school students could v~s, . aren e Ie, un 
gather socially. The formation of Endres, Jumor representatives, 
the Newton Roundhouse group Becky Phillips and Bob Dickson, 
was a part of that movement. sophomore representati~es, 

<?riJginally, Roundhouse was held :Mr. W. M. Okerberg and the 
tw~ce a week, on Tuesday and N . . . 
Fnday evenings. With the passage speowton thReClea~Ont' CommIttee
of d d ff" nsor e orgarnza Ion 

years an a rop-o ill ill- . 
~erest, Roundhou~e started meet- "We would probably still hold 
mg only on Friday nights after Roundhouse two nights a week 
home games.. ,~ s~dents were interested enough 

Roundhouse moved from the 
YMCA to the City' Auditorium 

Armory.
The name "Roundhouse" was 

adopted by the oriJginal group of 
stu~ents who started the organi
zation becau1l.e NHS students have 
always been known as "Railroad
ers,", and because the city of 
Newton h~s always been an im
porta~~ ~ailroqd .center. A '.'~oun~-
ho~se IS a rallroa~ faCIlity ill 
w~ICh steam 10com.otIves are re
paIred and at which railroad 

m. It to support the activity," 
SaId Mr. Okerberg. 

Roundhouse is' heLd after all the 
home football and basketball bas
ketball games. The \admission is 

~ough
 

15 cents per person or 25 cents 
a couple. 

S h . 
op omore semor stu

dents and theIr dates are wel
come. 

The Roundhouse committee is 
planning a dance or sock hop 
in the early Sprilng. "We would 
appreciate the student' opinions 
oJ} having other dances through· 
out the school year other than 
Roundhouse," stated Rosalind Re· 
gier. 

TIlE NEWTONIAN 
First Class Rating 

National Scholastic Press Association 
Entered as second class matter October I, 1930 at the 

post office of Newton, under the act of March 3, 1879. 
Official publicati<m of Newton High School, Newton, 

Kansas. Published bi-weekly except during vacations and 
holidays. Single copy, 10 cents; year's subscription 75 ~nts. 
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In and Outwith N.H. Monitors 
Everyday come rain or shine, 

you will see a girl slip into your 
classrooms and pick 'up absence 
slips and then quietly slip out 
again. This is only one of the 
many duties of' the fifteen moni
tors chosen this year~ 

Last spring, Hazel Wilson, '60; 
was elected as head-monitor. She 
then picked the monitors, with 
M. D. Morris, ~rincjpal, -assist
ance. The momtors chosen for 
this year are: Jackie King, '60; 
Johnnie Kay Janzen, '61; Peggy 
Nebergall, '60; Gwen Morgan, '61; 
Sharon Blasier, '60; Jean Thomas, 
'60; Adelyn Waltner, '60; Judy 
Gronau, '61; Sharon Daub; '60; 
and Wilma Gerger, '60. 

Besides picking up absence slips 
at the beginning of each hour, 
other monitor duties include re
minding any student of his mis
conduct in the halls while the 
monitor is on duty, help to direct community citizens to be.come ac
traffic between classes, offering quainted with the schools and 
to ~de and direct visitors, and their personel. 

~.- ...... 
F::!~~EP PARtY fUN~ -

Pic"tures~ 
~II {~~~. 

• ~ ("t1I. 

lEE US fOR THE KOtJA! 
CAMElA AND filM <YOtn1181i
 

YOUR
 

PHOTOGRA~HIC 

HEIAD.QUARTEiRS 

Spangler's 
114 W. 6th 'Ph. AT 3-3710 

Don't be bored
 

I. Smith-CoNd.
 
PORTABLE TYPEWItllEItI 

• It's tho WOl'ld'. /atat P..~ 
~ willa 39 woadeaf1ll ...... 1llIi 
'~h tJpiDgl 

taking slips from the office to 
the class rooms:-

Nqt exactly in the fu1e of duty 
was an experience that happened 
to Peggy Nebergall. 

"While I was on duty on third 
floor, two' boys from Ohio inter
viewed me for a book they were 
wrilting," laughed Peggy. 

Nov 8 Is The Day
• 

"Pr~ise and appraise your 
s c' h 0 0 I s" "is the theme of 
American Education Week, No, 
vember 8-14. Across the nation 
celebrities are speaking up .for 
the schools of America <::nd urg
ing participation during A
merican -Education W~k. 

The objectives of this week as 
stated by the National Education 
Association: ,are for parents to 
inspect schools, and for other 

Who Wants A
 
Football Hero?
 

By Donna Wilson 
Gilds, here's a short course on 

how to catch a football hero. 
"Playing dumb" may be all right 
around' some boys, but most boys 
want their dates to be smart on 
the game of football. Here is a 
"briefer" to help you understand 
the arm-waving done by the man 
in stripes, or as he is known 
offically, ~e referee. 

Offsides, encroaching or free 
kick violation: Referee places his 
hands on hiJps. 

First down: arm . raised, then 
pointed toward defensive team's 
goal. 

Penalty _ refused, _incomplete 
pass, play over, or missed goal: 
lifting of hands in horizontal 
plane. 

Touchdown, field goal or succes· 
sful extra-point: both arms ex
tended above head. 

Holding or illegal use of hands 
or arms: grasping of one wrist 
at chest level. 

Cliipping below waist: personal 
foul signal followed by striking 
back of calf with' hand. 

Clipping above waist: personal 
foul signal followed by striking 
back of thigh with hand. 

Time out: hands criss-crossed 
over head. 

Referees' time out: same sig
nal followed by placing of hand 
on top of cap. 

megal motion at snap: Horizon
tal arc with either hand. 

Unsportsmanlike conduct: Arms 
outstretched, palms down: same 
signal means continuing action 
fouls are disregarded. ' 

Penalty _ refused, _ incomplete 
pass, play over, or missed goal: 
lifting of hands in horizontal plane. 

Interference with players catch 
of forward pass: pushing hands 
forward from shoulder with hands 
vertical. 

Delay of game or excess time
out: folded arms. 

Get Your New 

Juni,or Hi,-Lites 
By Bruce Kaufman -.. 

Chisholm Junior'High solved it's 
parking problem by appointing 
three traffic patrolman; Larry 
Spenoer John Hale, and Wayne 
Venso. These boys leave school 
at the first bell at noon >and after 
school to direct the parents com
ing after .their children. It's es
pecially bad on rainy or cold 
days, so they worked out a sys
tern of parkilng them in four lanes Clarence Linsey coacMd 7th grade 
and keeping them moving. 

Chisholm now has a new school 
song, composed by. Mr: Gary
~etcher, the band mst~~cter. It 
IS .sung to t4~ "tune of The Old 
ChIsholm Trail .I 

Come along gals, 
and come along guys; 

Let's cheer those mus
tangs 
To the skies! 
Come a ti, yi yippy, yippy; 

yay, yippy yay 

T'heG'i,ft Above AU' 'Gifts
 

1033 Washington Road AT 3-4080 

I I 

KIEEP Y'O'U'R PIE!P 
DRINK HEAJL'TIHRUL
 

RE!F1~ESHIN:G, NEWTON DAIRY MIllK
 

Make Our Dairy Bar Your Headquarters for-


Seventh and eighth grade intra
mural football teams finished 
their season last week. 

There were four 7th grade 
teams, two from Chisholm two 
from Santa Fe, and two eighth 
grade teams from each school. , 

The Santa Fe coaches were Mr. 
Alden Strattan 7th grade, and 
Mr. Ray Young, 8th grade. Mr. 

for Chisholm with' Mr. Charles 
J ackard, coaching 8th grade. 

These boys played 11 man foot
ball with complete tackle uni!
forms. They play a single round 
robin. schedule of three games 
finishing the season with an all-
star, game. 

All games are played under full 
game conditions with the officials 
and coaches being assigned from 
the faculty by the school prin.
cipals. 
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O'on't be bored 

Be adoped 

in dothes from 

TIERROIN'EIS 

Phone AT 3-4890 for Service
 

Auto Radio - Hi Fidelity - Sound'Repair
 

201 Elm Street Newton, Kansas
 

C'L,IP In' 'C'UR'L 
Latest Hair Styles' 

EXPERT HiAIR-CUT,T'INtG
 

616 S. Poplar
 

MARIE McDONALD, Operator
 

Midland' National· Bank 
He who marches straight to the bank with his 

\ 
savings is on the right road for success.
 

The BANK is the SAVER'S· BEST FRIEND
 . 
• 

Member F. D. 1. C. 

" 

Delay of game or excess time-
DRINK HEAlVIHFiULout: folded arms, 

RE[F)RESHING N~;WTON DiAIRY MIUK 
.< ,< -. ~ .. ' • 

Make Our Dairy Bar Your Headquarters for-
Get Your New 

DELICIOUS - NUTRITIOUS 

MALTS - SUNDAES - SODAS
Boys' and Men's 

SWEATEiRS NEWTON DAIRY 
"Your Home Town Dairy" 

204 West 6th DWIGHT PI'ERCE AT 3-3494 
OwnerCE'NTUIRY 

Clo,t'h'ing CO. 

at 523 Main 

Hamilton and Elgin
 

W!A'VOHES
 

Diamonds and Other
 

Gifts for All Occasions
 

at
 

FREY'S JEWELRY 
133 W. 

, 

6th AT '3·3990 

,U II wilt a boDus III 
NfWE::r.~ . 

"stloutd be '" ~~ •
 
Say -"~ •••
 

. durable and MaKable bole. 
fORI Jhe Driver 1'biiting _. 
ilO'rd SCratch" and "tet'$ Drivel> 

PHIL, ANOERSON
 

~ 
s6cKS/ 

tor;g~ 

r 
WtT,. 

A 

D\FFERENCE 

STYlE 
SUGARllME 

TOWNSENDS 
OIIU' $2.00 S£T
 

l &aIRes for a@eS 8 to 14 iR a ~
 
I 




